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accination clinics. Vaccination clinics were successful both
ears, increasing the number of vaccines administered from
pproximately 604,000 to 1,053,388. The WRD website has
urrently received over 180,000 visitors from more than 200
ountries/territories; the majority (81%) of which are new
isitors and remain on the site for an average of 2minutes.
Conclusion: The success of WRD is promising, and web
rafﬁc demonstrates interest from a broader scope of
otential participants. The evaluation metrics serve as a
ontinuous feedback loop into the yearly campaign design
nd global outreach plan.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.578
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Background: As Africa and other resource limited conti-
ents of the world battle with the double burden of diseases,
ntegrated disease surveillance and response (IDSR) strategy
as adopted by African World Health Organization region
AFRO) to curtail the occurrence of, and morbidity and mor-
ality related to, outbreaks of epidemic prone diseases.
he strategy also supports proper management of diseases
f public health importance and those targeted for eradi-
ation/elimination. Since its adoption in 1998, there have
een challenges in implementation due to lack of quali-
ed personnel until the paradigm shift to training of ﬁeld
pidemiologist.
Methods: The US Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
ention (CDC) working in a smart collaboration with several
frican Ministries of Health, WHO, AFENET, Universities and
SAID initiated and inaugurated the Field Epidemiology and
aboratory Training Program (FELTP) to train health workers
o predict, identify, timely respond to and control outbreaks
o minimize morbidity and mortality. Trainees are either
rained in long courses or short courses.
The program aims to empower trainees to mitigate com-
on infectious causes of morbidity and mortality. Recent
holera outbreaks in Tanga and Kigoma, Measles in Dar Es
alaam, H1NI in Zanzibar, Dar es Salaam and Mbulu and
hemical poisoning in Mara had seen these trained health-
orkers promptly responding and thus shift the epidemic
urve to the leftResults: There are now functional rapid response teams
t the national levels for all African countries with estab-
ished FELTP programs, prompt investigation and response
f outbreaks, minimal morbidity and mortality rates, and
a
m
i
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ffective community involvement in the management of
hese outbreaks. In addition, common drivers of epidemics
re identiﬁed andmonitored through intensiﬁed surveillance
ystems. The availability of standby teams ready to investi-
ate and mitigate any outbreak irrespective of location and
ature is an added advantage.
Conclusion: Although the IDSR strategy is a veritable tool
n outbreak investigation and response, its implementation
eeds train health workers in ﬁeld epidemiology and labora-
ory management. Such programs should have mechanisms
hat train, empower and retain the graduates within the
ational health care system for a period of time. This is the
ask that FELTPs through AFENET is spearheading within the
frican continent.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.579
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Background: The use of new technologies in information
nd communication offer alternatives through e-learning,
hich integrates those with pedagogical and didactic
esources useful for graduate and post-graduate students.
Evaluate the experience of the ‘‘Actualization of infec-
ions in adults courses’’ delivered through the Internet
uring 2007 and 2008, using INTRAMED, a web medical por-
al in Argentina. Analyze it advantages and difﬁculties, the
umber of participants and the results obtained with this
ethodology, describe the demographic characteristics of
he professionals and propose strategies for the training
ctualization and update using the distance learning.
Methods: We evaluated two courses delivered trough
ntraMed with free registration. We assessed age, sex, level
f graduate training and participation in one or both courses.
he teachers developed reading material and also selected
ibliography and complimentary material. Each module had
ﬁnal evaluation and clinical cases resolution. The students
lso had a ﬁnal evaluation. A forum was provided and an
rganized survey and a qualitative evaluation of the 2008
ourse was carried out.
Results: 4791 professionals carried out both courses,
173 (66.2%) were physicians, 1149 (23.9%) medical stu-
ents and 469 (9.7%) other healthcare professionals. The
ass rate was of 80% per year and the desertion rate was
mong 52.8% and 56.9%, respectively for the years 2007 and
008. The 34.3% of the students that completed the 2008
ourse answered the survey. Between 44 and 55% considered
ppropriate or very appropriate the contents and among the
6 and 52% valued the tutor and the technical support as
dequate. 86% of the students did not considered necessary
utoring and nearly 90% expressed they have changed the
anagement and treatment of diseases after the course.
Conclusion: In both years we have provide updatednd free information to 4791 professionals. This learning
ethodology does not intent to replace the in-person train-
ng, as it is impossible to evaluate skills and competence.
owever, we believe that this is an additional resource,
